Safety Event Protocol for FRNY Labs

Near Miss
- Non-Emergency Spills (General Chemical Spills)
  - Not extremely hazardous
  - Sequester area, consult SDS and manage cleanup with appropriate PPE and Spill kits

Incident
- High-Hazard Emergency Chemical Spill
  - (e.g.: toxic gases, highly reactive/toxic chemicals, large volume spills)
  - Cease all activities and exit area
  - Pull Fire Alarm and Call 911
- Evacuate Building via emergency route

Injury
- Fire
  - Cease all activities and evacuate area
  - If emergency call 911
- If non-emergency, seek medical treatment*** (Not PUSH)

Near Miss
- Complete ChE Safety Incident/Near Miss Report*

Incident
- Send to Safety Committee Chair
  - chesafety@purdue.edu

Injury
- Submit First Report of Injury (FROI) Form**

Other
- For additional information on procedures for severe weather, criminal activity, chemical spills, and more visit the emergency preparedness webpage:

Other Helpful Links:
- *ChE Safety Incident/Near miss Form
- **First Report of Injury Form
- ***Where to Seek Medical Treatment
  - https://bit.ly/3g0JiRM

Chemical Engineering Safety Webpage
- https://engineering.purdue.edu/ChE/aboutus/safety
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